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Rabbi Levi Yitzchak Schneerson was the father and teacher of Rabbi 
Menachem M. Schneerson, the seventh Lubavitcher Rebbe. For about 
25 years, the Rebbe lived, for the most part, in his parents’ home where 
the Rebbe and his father developed a close personal bond. e Rebbe 
and his father last saw each other in the fall of 1927 (29 Tishrei 5688) 
and would never see each other again in the physical world. During 
1928, and pending the Rebbe’s wedding date, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak 
wrote a series of letters to his son all related to the Rebbe’s upcoming 
wedding. Four of the letters were written on the eve of Passover, 
Shavuot, Rosh Hashanah, and Sukkot. In each letter, Rabbi Levi 
Yitzchak tied the holiday to his son's upcoming wedding through 
explaining the Kabbalistic signi�cance of each holiday and how it 
relates to different aspects of marriage. ese letters show not just 
Torah insights but also very personal insights into the close connection 
between Rabbi Levi Yitzchak (the then 50-year old father) and the 
Rebbe (his then 26-year old son).

“It is my obligation and great zechus to suggest, request, etc., that 
everyone study from {my father’s} teachings…” From a letter of the 
Rebbe, Motzei Tisha B’Av 5744 (1984).

In this publication, Shlomo M. Hamburger translates and analyzes 
these four letters. In addition, Mr. Hamburger includes personal essays 
explaining some practical lessons to learn from these letters.
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ד"סב  
 

Preface 
On the 18th of Nissan in 1878 (5638), the great-great-grandson of the Tzemach Tzedek (the 

third Lubavitcher Rebbe) was born.  His name was Rabbi Levi Yitzchak Schneerson, the future 
father of Rabbi Menachem M. Schneerson, the seventh and last Lubavitcher Rebbe.1 When Rabbi 
Levi Yitzchak was 24 (in 1902), his wife Rebbetzin Chana gave birth to the Rebbe.2  For the next 
25 years, the Rebbe lived, for the most part, in his parents’ home. 

In his earliest years, the Rebbe was recognized as a prodigy. He quickly outgrew formal 
cheder (formal Jewish elementary school) studies as well as private tutors such that by his teens, 
his father was his primary teacher.3 Rebbetzin Chana remarked in her memoirs that Rabbi Levi 
Yitzchak often treated his son more like a colleague than a son and had great respect for his 
scholarship and abilities.4 Indeed, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak would remark with pride that the Rebbe, 
even as a child, was able to find sources for Torah thoughts that Rabbi Levi Yitzchak did not think 
of.5 

The Rebbe and his father last saw each other in the fall of 1927 (29 Tishrei 5688).6 They 
spent hours together learning before the Rebbe left home to join and help with the communal 
activities of the sixth Lubavitcher Rebbe.7 From the various descriptions of these final days 
together it seems that, at some level, they knew that they would not likely see each other again 
(physically anyway).  

For the next several years, the Rebbe and his father communicated through letters, 
telegrams, and other written essays. Many of these documents have been published in Volume 3 

 
1  This essay is intended as a short selective historical overview and summary to put Rabbi Levi 
Yitzchak’s letters into context. It is not intended to be an extensive biography of Rabbi Levi Yitzchak or 
the Rebbe.  For more on the historical background of Rabbi Levi Yitzchak, the Rebbe, and their relationship, 
see the sources cited below in notes 3 and 4 as well as the various material available at 
https://www.chabad.org/therebbe/article_cdo/aid/4095623/jewish/11-Facts-to-Know-About-Rabbi-Levi-
Yitzchak-Schneerson.htm (last viewed April 17, 2024). 
2  The Rebbe was born the 11th of Nissan which meant that his bris (ritual circumcision) was on his 
father’s 24th birthday, symbolic of their life-long close connection. 
3  Miller, Chaim. Turning Judaism Outward, A Biography of the Rebbe, Menachem Mendel 
Schneerson. Brooklyn, New York: Kol Menachem, 2014, p. 12; Oberlander, Boruch and Shmotkin, 
Elkanah. Early Years: The Formative Years of the Rebbe, Rabbi Menachem M. Schneerson, as Told by 
Documents and Archival Data. Brooklyn, New York: Kehot Publication Society, 2016, p. 61. 
4  See Rabbi, Mystic, Leader: The Life and Times of Rabbi Levi Yitzchak Schneerson.  Brooklyn, New 
York: Kehot Publication Society, 2008, p. 85. 
5  Miller, supra p. 14-15; Rabbi, Mystic, Leader, supra, p. 86. 
6  Miller, supra, p. 57. 
7  Rabbi, Mystic, Leader, supra, p. 87; Oberlander and Shmotkin, Early Years, supra, pp. 265, 269-
270; Miller, supra, p. 65 and citations there in footnote 24 to Rabbi Shalom Ber Levin, A History of Chabad 
in Poland, Lithuania, and Latvia, 1790-1946 (Heb.) (New York: Kehot 2011), p. 51. 
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of Likutei Levi Yitzchak. The Rebbe certainly cherished each letter he received from his father.8 In 
the preface to Likutei Levi Yitzchak, the Rebbe indicated that he shared his father’s letters for their 
Torah insights, both in revealed Torah and in “hidden” Torah.   

The 1934 Letter on Purim and Pesach 

Unlike other letters from Rabbi Levi Yitzchak to the Rebbe, the 1934 letter does not include 
an introductory salutation or complimentary close. Also, unlike other letters, the 1934 letter does 
not appear to have a single unifying theme. Instead, the letter consists of two parts – the first 
explains topics related to Purim and the second explains topics related to Pesach. 

Summary of Purim Section of 1934 Letter 

For Purim, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak explored the deeper meaning behind the famous Talmudic 
story of Rabbah and Rabbi Zeira. The story is offered as support for the adage that on Purim it is 
a mitzvah to become so intoxicated that one cannot tell the difference between cursed is Haman 
and blessed is Mordechai. As recorded in Megillah 7b, Rabbi Zeira celebrated the Purim meal 
together with Rabbah. During the meal they both drank wine and became intoxicated. Rabbah got 
up and slaughtered Rabbi Zeira.9 The next day, Rabbah begged for divine mercy and revived Rabbi 
Zeira. When Rabbah invited Rabbi Zeira to join him the next year, Rabbi Zeira declined explaining 
that one cannot rely on miracles every day. In a 1932 letter sent to the Rebbe and his youngest 
brother Yisroel Aryeh Leib, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak analyzed this same story to explain how Purim 
alludes to a level of equivalence between great (represented by Rabbah) and small (represented by 
Rabbi Zeira) where differences between them do not really exist.10 Rabbi Levi Yitzchak took a 
different approach in the 1934 letter. 

By his telling, this was not just a story of two great Talmudic scholars having a Purim meal 
and fulfilling the mitzvah of Purim intoxication. Instead, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak explained that 
Rabbah represents a state of expanded consciousness (mochin d’gadlus) and Rabbi Zeira 
represents a state of more constricted consciousness (mochin d’katnus).11  Purim then represents 

 
8  In the forward to Likutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, p. 5, the Rebbe specifically stated that he included 
several letters that he “merited to receive from [his father] between the years 5688 and 5699 (1928-1933).”  
See also, Oberlander and Shmotkin, Early Years, supra, p. 295. 
9  The text uses the word “shechatei” in explaining that Rabbah performed a type of ritual 
slaughtering, shechita, on Rabbi Zeira.  The meaning of shechita in this context is explored more fully by 
the Rebbe in Likutei Sichos, Vol. 31, p. 177 where the Rebbe explains that shechita means to draw out and 
to bring the object of shechita to a higher level. Here, Rabbah elevated Rabbi Zeira to such a lofty spiritual 
state that Rabbi Zeira passed away from a state of expiration of the soul (klos ha-nefesh). In this letter, 
Rabbi Levi Yitzchak refers to a similar idea in explaining why Rabbah could slay Rabbi Zeira. 
10  Likutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, pp. 267-268. 
11  In Hebrew, the word “rabbah” means abundant or numerous and “zeira” means small. In a literal 
sense, therefore, the names Rabbah and Rabbi Zeira refer to “greatness” and “smallness” respectively. 
Rabbi Levi Yitzchak goes further to associate Rabbah with “mochin d’gadlus” and Rabbi Zeira with 
“mochin d’katnus.” As a general and simplified explanation, Kabbalah uses the terms mochin d’gadlus and 
mochin d’katnus to refer to various stages of development of the combinations of sefirot (i.e., Kabbalistic 
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the sweetening of mochin d’katnus through mochin d’gadlus.  That is, at Purim our greater 
consciousness can bring our normally reserved or restricted consciousness to a higher, more 
expansive, spiritual existence.   

As one reads Rabbi Levi Yitzchak’s explanation about the Purim story, it is helpful to refer 
to the following chart: 

Rabbah                          Performed Shechita on             Rabbi Zeira 
Represents             Represents 
 

Mochin d’gadlus; great; yet 
known as Oker Harim 

Used tools of shechita to 
reach (and “sweeten”) R. 
Zeira  

Mochin d’katnus; small 

Chesed/Chasadim  Gevuros 

Havayah  Elokim 

Avraham; juxtaposed to 
Haman 

 Yitzchak; juxtaposed to 
Haman’s sons 

Chopped wood with R. 
Yosef for Shabbat; first line 
of Ana Bekoach 

 Kindled small sticks that 
Rabbah and R. Yosef cut; 
last line of Ana Bekoach 

Which corresponds to Shabbat because before Shabbat we recite Ana Bekoach. 

 

 
emanations or attributes through which G-d manifests Himself) through partzufim. Partzufim are sefirotic 
“faces” referring to how divine revelation flows to each level of each world. Each partzuf is made up of ten 
sefirot which then develop through combinations of sefirot. Mochin is literally translated as “brains” or 
“intellect.” The references to gadlus and katnus refer to the state of development of the intellectual spiritual 
faculties. Gadlus, or greatness, refers to well-developed or expanded intellect and katnus, or smallness, 
refers to less developed or constricted intellect. The initial part of that developmental process is referred to 
as mochin d’katnus as it is analogized to the early development of a child. The more mature and developed 
part of the process is referred to a mochin d’gadlus. To analogize this to levels of comprehension or 
consciousness, if one learns an idea without fully understanding it, that is a constricted level of 
understanding (like mochin d’katnus) and when one fully understands the concept, that is a state of 
expanded consciousness (like mochin d’gadlus). See Kaplan, Aryeh. Meditation and Kabbalah, Boston, 
MA: WeiserBooks, 1982, pp. 278-279.  Importantly, this explanation of mochin d’gadlus and mochin 
d’katnus is only meant to provide the reader with a point of reference when the phrases are used in the text. 
A full explanation of these terms is beyond the scope of this translation. 
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Summary of Pesach Section of 1934 Letter  

For Pesach, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak analyzed the symbols of matzah and wine. At a high 
level, he explained the meaning of the famous phrase from Sefer Yetzirah:12 םכחו המכחב ןבה 

הניבב  “understand through wisdom and be wise through understanding” in the context of matzah 
and wine. Along the way, he explained the inter-connectedness of the Kabbalistic attributes of 
chochmah and binah as they are represented by matzah and wine respectively.  

Here is a short outline of the second part of the 1934 letter to help the reader work through 
Rabbi Levi Yitzchak’s explanation: 

1. Explanation of the order at the Seder – two cups of wine, followed by eating matzah, 
followed by two cups of wine 

2. Explanation of how matzah represents chochmah 
3. Explanation of how the four cups of wine represent binah 
4. Explanation of how הניבב םכחו המכחב ןבה  corresponds to the order explained in step 1 
5. Explanation of the inter-connectedness of chochmah and binah  

In Appendix A, there is also a more detailed explanation of how these steps flow through Rabbi 
Levi Yitzchak’s letter. 

I am grateful for the invaluable assistance from noted Torah scholar Rabbi Yosef Yitzchok 
Keller who reviewed and edited this translation and explanation.  I am also grateful for the ongoing 
contributions from my teacher, noted author, Chassidus teacher, and Chabad historian Rabbi 
Chaim Dalfin who provided insightful comments and edits and continues to encourage and inspire 
me every day.  

As the Rebbe wrote in a letter from Motzoei Tisha B’Av 5744: “It is my obligation and 
great zechus to suggest, request, etc., that everyone study from [my father’s] teachings…” It is my 
hope that this translation and explanation will help advance that goal. 

Shlomo M. Hamburger 
11 Nissan 5784 
smhpubs@gmail.com 
 
  

 
12 Sefer Yetzirah (the Book of Formation) is one of the earliest works of Kabbalah. Its authorship and origin 
are not entirely clear. However, the Talmud (Sanhedrin 65b) records that Rav Chanina and Rav Oshaya 
would sit together every erev Shabbat and study deeply in Sefer Yetzirah.   
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Letter from Rabbi Levi Yitzchak Schneerson Dated 193413 

ד"צ  

 הבר ׳יטחששו ידדהב םירופ תדועס ילכאש ז״רו הברב ל״זראמה לע תרמאש ךרואיבמ יתינהנ
 ילצא םושר םגו ,ונלצא ךתויהב דוע הזל בורק יתרבדש ינרוכזו .תמאל דאמ בורק ןינעה ללכב .ז״רל
 םירופ םדוק ךל יתחלשש תורבלד אידרומד סרטנוקהב םג .המש תיארש רשפאו ,א״גמב ר״דמב הזמ
 ,ומשכ תולדגד ןיחומ לע זמור הברש אוה ןוכנ רתוי יכ ,ךל עודי יוהל םלואו .דאמ הרצקב הזמ זמרנ
 המ ונייהו( תורובג ׳יחב ז״רו םידסח ׳יחב אוה הברש ׳א הנקב הלועו( ומשכ תונטקד ןיחומ לע זמור ז״רו

 ארגאד המישרב הזמ ראובמו ,ומע ׳יהש ׳ימרי ׳רד אדבועהב ל״זרדב ראובמכ ,קחש אל םלועמ ז״רש
 םה תונטקד ןיחומו ,'יוה תומש ,םידסח ׳יחב םה תולדגד ןיחומ יכ )ל״ת ׳וכ תוחנמ ׳סמב א״רד יהומח
 דצמ אוה וז ׳יחב הברדא יכ ,םירה רקוע ׳יה הברש הממ ךתיישוק הרס זאו .)םיקלא תומש תורובג ׳יחב
 הערפ ירש ׳גהב עודיכ ,תונטקד ןיחומ ׳גה םהש ןידירוו טשו הנק םינמיסב אוה הטיחשו ,תולדגד ןיחומ
 ,תולדגד ןיחומ י״ע תונטקד ןיחומ תקתמה אוהש םירופל דוחיב ךייש הז ןינעו ,םיחבט םיפוא םיקשמ
 שבולמה סנ ׳יחב ונייהו( בשיו ׳פ ל״זיראהל ת״לב ןייעו ,יתייה ו״לש םיקלא ׳יוה פ״ג אוה ורפסמ ןכלש
 םהרבאש קחצי תדיקע ד״ע אוה ז״רל הבר ׳יטחשש המ םג .)תורבלד אידרומד המישרב ראובמכ עבטב
 ,ליא ותרומת טחשנ יכ ,דבלב הדקעב יד ׳יה םש ךא( תורובג ׳יחב קחצי תא טוחשל הצר םידסח ׳יחב
 )ל״דו ,שממ הטיחש תויהל ךירצ ׳יה וינבו ןמה תלפמ 'יהיש ידכ םג .הדקעה שורדב ל״נה ת״לב ןייעו
 ׳ימיאו םהרבאד אמיאש ל״זראמה והזש ,קחציו םהרבאד תמועלה םה וינבו ןמה יכ ,םירופל הז ךיישו
 עבש ראבב לשא עטיו ,הנומא עטנ םהרבא( םהרבאד תמועלה אוה ןמהש תורוהל ,תווש ןהיתומש ןמהד
 םהרבא .םהרבאד לשאד תמועלה המא ׳נ הובג ץע השעו ,הנומא רוקעל הצר ןמהו ,םלוע לא ׳ה םשב ׳וכ
 ןיאש םתוחה דוסב ,המותס ׳מ אוה םהרבאד ׳מה ךא( ם״ה תויתואב ליחתמ ןמהו ם״ה תויתואב םייתסמ
 ,המא ׳נד ץעה ׳נ אוה כ״חאש המ ונייהו ,ז״ועלל הקיני שי זאש החותפ ׳מ אוה ןמהבו ,ז״ועלל הקיני
 ןיחומ אוה ןרחש ,ןרחמ אצישכ םהרבאד הנש ה״עה תוכזב אוה םירופד סנב וגרהש ףלא ה״עהו )ל״דו
 תויתואה רפסמ אוהש ,תולדגד ןיחומב תונטקד ןיחומה תקתמה לע זמור הנש ה״עהו ,םיקלא פ״ג תונטקד
 התיה רתסא םג ,ךל ׳פ ת״לב ןייע ,םיקלא ׳יוהד תומש ׳וה דגנל ׳ו דועו ןאולמב םיקלאו ׳יוה תומש ׳גד
 ׳פ ר״דמב ש״מכ םהרבאד הנש ה״עה דגנל אוהש ,תוכלמה תיב לא החקלנשכ הסדה ןינמכ הנש ד״ע תב
 עמשד יתבר ׳ד ׳עהמ ריעהלו( ד״ע םרפסמש ול ןימדוקה תויתואהב םיקלא םש תקתמה אוהו ,ש״ע ךל
 ןיחומה י״ע תונטקד ןיחומה תקתמה אוהו .ל״דו ,חספ לש תוסוכבו חספ תנווכב ח״עפב ןייעו )דחא ׳וכ
 ה״ברא ,ח״ר ורפסמש קחציד תמועלה םה ל״זראמכ ׳ו רסח ברו רפסמכ םינב ח״ר ןמהל ויהו ,)תולדגד
 ארקש קחצימ ךפיה ׳ו רסח ברו םה ןמה ינב ךא( ל״זיראה יבתכב ש״מכ קחצי תא ול ןתאו וערז תא
 ׳פבו ארקיו פ״ר רהזב ןייע ,םייח תוא ,תמא תוא אוה ׳ו תואש ,תודלות ׳פ א״ותב ןייע ,'ו אלמ תומש
 ד״ע ז״ר תא הבר טוחשישו ידדהב הדועסה ושעי ז״רו הברש םירופל ךייש ןכל .)המודמכ כ״קד רבדמב
 אוהו םתלפמד רמגה אוה ובש אתזיו אוה ןמהד ןטקה ןורחאה ןבהו .וינבו ןמה תלפמ אוה ז״יעו ,הדקעה

 
13  Likutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, pp. 302-304. Based on the opening lines of the second part of this 
letter, the letter appears to have been written after Pesach in 1934. See text after note 74 below (“Now 
because I haven’t written to you before Pesach, as is my annual custom, I will repay a little of my debt to 
you with some ideas about matzah and the four cups of wine.”). The reference to 1934 ( ד״צ ) was added to 
the original handwritten letter by the Rebbe and it appears in the upper left side of the letter. A copy of part 
of the original handwritten letter is at https://collive.com/90-year-old-handwritten-letter-of-the-rebbes-
father/ (last viewed April 17, 2024).  
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 אוה ,תורבלד אידרומד המישרב ש״מכ ,תוינטקוד ׳ולו אתזיוד ׳ול ׳יחתמימל ךירצ ןכלש תוינטק ומכ
 עקביו ד״ע אוה יביצ חלצמ הברש יבתכ לכ ׳פבו ,אניטק ׳קנו ,ןטק ,אריעז ומשש השודקד ז״רד תמועלה
 ,ב״פ כ״הבש רעשב ןייע ,והתד דסח תריבשמ ץ״תיגבא ,ע״לות ץעהב ׳יהי אלש ידכ( םהרבאד הלוע יצע
 חלצמ ׳יה ףסוי בר ןכו )ר״הורד תקחד רואיבב ת״וקלבו ,ת״ועל ע"לות ןינעב תרטק תנווכב ח״עפב ןייעו
 ,הבר םהרבאד רקב ,רקב ׳יחב םה םהינש יכ ,יביצ יחלצמ ויה דחי םהינשש ונייהו ,םש אתיאדב יביצ
 ןירת רקבב רקבב םיצע ןהכה ׳ילע רעבו ש״מ אוהו ,ש״ע ד״רד קלב רהזב ןייע ,ףסוי בר ףסויד רקבו
 דסח יכ דוסיל ךייש דסחו ,ש״ע רקבב פ״גיד הרסמה לע המישרב א״מב ש״מכו ,ףסויו םהרבאד רקב
 אוהש ז״ר זאו ,יביצ יחלצמ ויה דחי םהינשש והז )עודיכ ,דוסיל לפנ דסחה רוא והתב ןכו( אמופב ילגתא
 רפסמכ ת״יצוקש ׳וכ חכב אנאד ןורחאה םשה אוהו ,י״רו הבר ועקבש םיצעהב יתותצ תתצמ ,ןטק ,אריעז
 אגוויזד ןובשחמ אצויה שאה הלגתמ הב יכ ,'וכ חכב אנאד ןורחאה םשה אוהש ׳למל הז ךיישו ,י״תותצ
 ךיישו .ש״ע באומו ןומעו טול תונבד שורדב אריו ׳פ ת״לב ןייעו ןוחיס תירקמ הבהל ש״מכ ןיאליע א"ואד
 הברה דוע שיו .ל״דו תבש תנווכב ח״עפב ןייעו ,'וכ חכב אנא םירמוא תבש תלבק םדוק יכ ,תבשל ז״כ
  .ל״מכאו ,ל״ת הזב ךיראהל המ

 תא תצק הזב ךל םלשל יננה ,צ״מהח ןינעמ ,הנש לכב גוהנכ ,חספה םדוק ךל יתבתכ אלש ינפמו
 רחא תוסוכ ׳בו הצמ תליכא םדוק ןיתוש תוסוכ ׳ב אוה םרדסש ,תוסוכו הצמ ןינעמ הרעה הזיאב יבוח
 םילכוא הדועסה תלחתבש ,תיעצמאה הצמה אוה רקיעהש ,הצמ תליכאה אוה םייתניבו ,הצמ תליכא
 הצממ כ״ג אוהש ןמוקיפאה םילכוא הדועסה רמגבו הצמ תליכא תכרב אוה רקיעב ׳ילעש הסורפ הצמה
 ,ש״ע ב״פר צ״מהח רעש ח״עפב ש״מכ אמיאד ןיחומ אוה תוסוכו אבאד ןיחומ אוה הצמ הנה ,תיעצמאה
 ןינעב ריפסה תנבלד שורדב םיטפשמ ׳פ א״ותב ןייע ,הניב אוה ׳יתשל תוסוכו ׳כח אוה הליכאל תוצמ
 ךל השקוי אלו( הניב ךמא תרות ןנברדמ םה תוסוכו ׳כח ךיבא רסומ הרותה ןמ םה תוצמ ,ותשיו ולכאיו
 ןנברדמו הניבב אוה הרותה ןמש ,ךפיהב אוה םש הרואכלש ןוששב םימ םתבאשו ה״דב ת״וקלב ש״ממ
 אוה ךופהנ ב״וחב םשרשבו ׳למב אוה ןנברדמו א״זב אוה הרותה ןמש אוה הנווכה םש יכ ,׳כחב אוה
 םהש ומכ אוה הנווכה ד״ודנבו ,הנובתב םימש ןנוכ הניבב ושרש א״זו ץרא דסי ׳כחב ׳כחב השרש ׳למש
 אוהש םהרבאד ׳ה ,וחכתשא אל םינובנ ׳אמכ ׳כחמ הובג הניב שרש יכ ךפיהב כ״ג ׳יהי םשרשבו ,ב״וחב
 ימינפ דסח אוה דסח רצנבו ףיקמ דסח אוה הקנובש דסח רצנ לזמ יבגל הקנו לזמב הלעמ שיו ,אתוילעמל
 אוה האליע אבאו ׳כח אוה האליע הניבש הארת ח״פ ך״נא רעשב ןייע םג ,א״א רעש ח״עב ש״מכ רתכד
 ,הניבמ אוה םירצמ תלואג רקיעו ,הלואג לש תונושל ׳דה דגנל םה תוסוכ ׳דהו )ל״דו ש״א כ״או ,הניב
 ןבה ל״צ הנהו .הניב ירעש ׳נ דגנל מ״יצי הרמאנ םימעפ ׳נ ,הניב דגנלש ךאיבי יכ ׳יהו ׳פ ,וריחד אמלע
 ,הניבל םדוקו הובג ׳כחש אוה הניבב םכחו ,׳כחל םדוקו הובג הניבש אוה ׳כחב ןבה ,הניבב םכחו ׳כחב
 כ״חאו תוסוכ ׳ב הלחתמ רדסה והז .ש״ע ז״טו ו״טפ ןיליפתה רעש ח״עפב ןייעו ח״פ ך״נא רעשב ש״מכ
 םדוק הצמ תליכא כ״א תוסוכ ׳ב םעפה דוע אוה תוצמ תליכאה רחאו ,׳כחב ןבה ומכ אוה הצמ םילכוא
 וניקלא ׳יוה ונאיצויו תנווכב עודיכ ב״וחמ ךשמנ מ״יציו .הניבב םכחו ומכ אוה םינורחאה תוסוכ ׳בהל
 םה הדועסה ףוסבש ןמוקיפאו הדועסה שירבש הצמ תליכא ׳בהו ,׳יוטנ עורזבו הקזח דיב םשמ ב״וח
 ,םש ך״נא רעשב ש״מכ ה״מד הניב תחא ׳יחבמ םה ,ס״שיו אבא ,׳כחבש ׳יחבה ׳ב יכ ,יול תחא הצממ
 ונייהו ,אקוד ה״מ ש״ע ןילכוא ונאש וז הצמ יכ ,ה״מד הניב והז ךא .הניב יול ,תחא הצממ םהש המ והז
 ,שממ ׳א ׳יחב םניא םינורחאה תוסוכ ׳בהו םינושארה תוסוכ ׳בה כ״אשמ .ה״ע ה״מ אוה יול תביתש המ
 ת״לב ןייע ,תונובת ׳בו תוניב ׳ב שיו ,ש״שמכ ן״בד הניבמ הזו ן״בד ׳כחמ הז ׳יחב ׳ב םה הנובתו הניב יכ
    .תוסוכ ׳דה ונייה ,הלפכמה תרעמ ןינעב הרש ייח ׳פ ל״זיראהל
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General translation and explanation of the letter from 

Rabbi Levi Yitzchak Schneerson to Rabbi Menachem Mendel Schneerson (the Rebbe) 

Dated 193414 

[PART ONE OF RABBI LEVI YITZCHAK’S 1934 LETTER – ON PURIM] 

I enjoyed your explanation of what our rabbis of blessed memory said about Rabbah and 
Rabbi Zeira who celebrated a Purim meal together where Rabbah slaughtered Rabbi Zeira.15 Your 
explanation is very close to the Truth.16 I remember that I said something similar to your 
explanation when we were last together.17 I also have it written up in the margin of the Midrash 
Rabbah on Megillat Esther,18 and maybe you saw it there. Also, the short pamphlet that I sent to 

 
14  Likutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, pp. 302-303. Based on the opening lines of the second part of this 
letter which relates to Pesach, the letter appears to have been written after Pesach in 1934. Also, the 
reference to 1934 ( ד״צ ) was added to the original handwritten letter by the Rebbe and it appears in the upper 
left side of the letter. A copy of part of the original handwritten letter is at https://collive.com/90-year-old-
handwritten-letter-of-the-rebbes-father/ (last viewed April 17, 2024). 
15  For an explanation of this story and the use of the term “slaughter,” see note 9. 
16  The translation of תמא  (emes), as Truth in this context requires some explanation. Rabbi Levi 
Yitzchak is not implying that the Rebbe’s explanation of the story was false (in contrast to truth). That 
would be the basic English-language understanding of saying something was close to the truth. Here, Rabbi 
Levi Yitzchak is likely intending to say that the Rebbe’s explanation was very close to a full kabbalistic 
explanation. Typically, תמא  (emes) is an allusion to Torah (Berachot 5b, based on Mishlei 23:23). In the 
context of this letter, though, Truth is likely a reference to kabbalah (see https://www.chabad.org/ 
kabbalah/article_cdo/aid/380373/jewish/Mysteries-and-Truth.htm (last viewed April 17, 2024)). Rabbi 
Levi Yitzchak was referring to how the Rebbe’s analysis fits within a system of interpretation and 
understanding known as Truth; not to an epistemological understanding of the accuracy as to what the 
Rebbe said. 
17  The Rebbe and his father were last physically together in the fall of 1927, approximately 6½ years 
earlier than the date this letter was written. 
18  According to Midrash Rabbah on Megillat Esther 8:5, in the verse “and Mordechai told him 
[Hathach] all that happened to him” (Esther 4:7), Mordechai was referring to his dream (“ םלח יכדרמל םלח ”) 
relating to the matter in the second year of the reign of Achashverosh. And in Rabbi Levi Yitzchak’s 
writings that he sent to the Rebbe on Purim 1934 (published in Likutei Levi Yitzchak vol. 3 pp. 178), he 
pointed out that “ םלח ” has the numerical value of 78 which is three times 26 (Havayah) and refers to the 
three mochin d’gadlus. 
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you before Purim19 which explains “the pole used by oarsmen on the river Libros”20 briefly hints 
at this idea.21 

[Rabbah is Mochin D’Gadlus; Rabbi Zeira is Mochin D’Katnus] 

Nevertheless, you should know that it is more accurate to say that Rabbah represents 
mochin d’gadlus as befitting his name and Rabbi Zeira represents the mochin d’katnus as befitting 
his name.22 

 (This is consistent with their natures23 because Rabbah is associated with chasadim 
[kindness] and Rabbi Zeira is associated with gevuros [severity]24 … 

 (This also explains why Rabbi Zeira never laughed, as is understood based on the 
story with Rabbi Yirmiya who tried to get Rabbi Zeira to laugh.25 Some of it is 

 
19  Published in Likutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, pp. 177-186. 
20  In Megillah 16b, Rabbi Yochanan said that the vov of אתזיו  (see the discussion in the text at note 
55 below where Rabbi Levi Yitzchak brings back a discussion about אתזיו ) has to be stretched out like 
mordiya d’Libros (the pole used by oarsmen on the river of Libros).  In Bava Metziah 87a, the specific 
reference to mordiya d’Libros relates to the question of what type of meal must be given to laborers. The 
Mishna on which the discussion is based explained that before the laborers begin, one needs to stipulate 
that they have the right to claim only a meal of bread and legumes (pas v’kitnis). Rav Acha, son of Rav 
Yosef then asked Rav Chisda to explain what the correct text of the Mishna should be – should it be referring 
to bread of legumes (pas kitnis, without a vov) or bread and legumes (pas v’kitnis). Rav Chisda answered: 
“By G-d! It [the phrase] requires a vov as large as the pole used by oarsmen on the river Libros” [and it 
reads: pas v’kitnis (“bread and legumes”)].  
21  Likutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, pp. 178. 
22  For an explanation of mochin d’gadlus and mochin d’katnus as used in this letter, see note 11.  
23  Literally, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak used the phrase “they arise from one stalk” ( 'א הנקב הלוע ). This 
phrase alludes to Pharaoh’s dream in Bereishit (41:5-7). In the dream, seven healthy ears of grain grew on 
a single stalk which were swallowed by seven sickly ears of grain from the same stalk. The phrase is used 
to express the idea that two things are in line with or compatible with each other (even if they seem different) 
because they come from the same “stalk” or source. Chesed and gevurah are seemingly different attributes 
(see note 24 below); but they arise from the same source in Atik Yomin (see Tanya, Sha’ar HaYichud 
VehaEmunah, chapters 4-6).  
24  Chesed is an attribute associated with unbounded kindness.  Gevurah is associated with contracting 
or limiting. Thus, mochin d’gadlus (expanded consciousness) is appropriately associated with chesed as 
being unbounded and mochin d’katnus (constricted consciousness) is appropriately associated with 
gevurah. See Schochet, Jacob Immanuel. Mystical Concepts in Chassidism, Brooklyn, NY: Kehot 
Publication Society, 1979, pp. 80-86 and sources cited there for more background. 

25  Niddah 23a. 
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explained in my notes on the story of Agra, the father-in-law of Rabbi Abbah in 
tractate Chullin26, thank G-d.) 

… because mochin d’gadlus is associated with chesed, represented by Havayah, and 
mochin d’katnus is associated with gevuros, represented by Elokim). 

This resolves the question you had based on the fact that Rabbah was known as an oker 
harim [uprooter of mountains].27 To the contrary, his actions28 were due to his association with 
mochin d’gadlus. 

Shechita is done through three key elements: the windpipe/trachea, the esophagus, and the 
veridin29 which are three features associated with mochin d’katnus, as is known regarding the three 
officers of Pharaoh: the butler, baker, and butcher.30 

[Connecting the Mochin to Purim] 

This entire idea has a special connection to Purim which consists of the sweetening of 
mochin d’katnus [which represents the severity of gevuros] through the application of mochin 
d’gadlus [which represents kindness/chesed]. It is represented by the name Purim specifically 

 
26  Chullin 104b (explaining that chicken and cheese can be eaten one after the other).  Kabbalah 
teaches that meat and milk should not be mixed because they represent conflicting energies – milk 
represents chesed and meat represents gevurah. See Likutei Torah, Toras Shmuel, 5634, p. 31.  For a further 
discussion of this topic, see https://www.chabad.org/library/article_cdo/aid/2836689/jewish/Meat-and-
Milk-Angels-and-Torah.htm (last visited April 17, 2024). Perhaps Rabbi Levi Yitzchak is referring to the 
question of which quality predominates over the other (i.e., milk vs. meat; chesed vs. gevurah) as it relates 
to the energies represented by Rabbah (mochin d’gadlus) and Rabbi Zeira (mochin d’katnus).  
27  Berachot 64a; Horayot 14a. Rabbah was known for his ability to argue texts and resolve difficulties 
in the texts which gave him the nickname oker harim. Here, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak was responding to a 
question previously raised by the Rebbe. The question itself was not stated. Yet the context suggests that 
the question arose because, at first glance, an oker harim ought to be associated with gevuros (severity) 
represented by Elokim (mochin d’katnus) and not mochin d’gadlus. In other words, if Rabbah was really 
associated with mochin d’gadlus, it seems inconsistent to refer to him as an oker harim which reflects 
mochin d’katnus. Rabbi Levi Yitzchak seems to be answering this question by explaining that Rabbah acted 
with Rabbi Zeira at a more elevated level even though he was known as an oker harim so that his actions 
were indeed consistent with his representation as mochin d’gadlus.   
28  That is, his actions in the Purim story about Rabba and Rabbi Zeira. 
29  The veridin are often identified as the jugular veins. However, Rambam’s commentary to Chullin 
2:1 identifies the veridin as “two pulsating blood vessels that are stretched from both sides of the trachea,” 
which correspond to the carotid arteries. Possibly, both the jugular veins and the carotid arteries are included 
in the term veridin. See Simla Chadasha (Tevuos Shor) 22:2. 
30  The windpipe (corresponding to the butler) is associated with chochmah of mochin d’katnus; the 
esophagus (corresponding to the baker) is associated with binah of mochin d’katnus; and the veridin 
(corresponding to the butcher) is associated with the brain of da’as. See Likutei Torah of the Arizal on 
Parshat Vayeishev 40:1. For an explanation, see https://www.chabad.org/kabbalah/article_cdo/aid/ 
379830/jewish/The-Butcher-in-the-Throat-Part-2.htm (last viewed April 17, 2024). 
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because the gematria of Purim [336] is three times the combination or unity of Havayah Elokim31 
as it says32 ָׁינִרֵפְּרְפַיְוַ יתִייִהָ ולֵש /“I was quiet and he broke me into pieces.”  

See Likutei Torah of the Arizal on Parshat Vayeshev.33 (This is also the level of a miracle 
that is vested in nature, as explained in my notes regarding the pole used by oarsmen on the river 
Libros.34)  

Also, the shechita of Rabbi Zeira by Rabbah is like the binding of Yitzchak by Avraham in 
that Avraham represents chasadim (chesed)35 that wanted to sacrifice (through shechita) Yitzchak 
who represents gevuros.  

(But regarding Yitzchak, it was enough that he was bound; the ram served as a sacrifice 
that could be offered in his place. See the Likutei Torah [by the Arizal] referred to above 
in its discussion of the Akeida.36 Whereas, to bring about the downfall of Haman and his 
sons, there had to be an actual shechita.37)  

[Comparison of Avraham and Yitzchak to Haman and His Sons] 

This is connected to Purim because Haman and his sons are juxtaposed to Avraham and 
Yitzchak. [Here are some reasons why. First,] our rabbis of blessed memory explained that the 
names of the mothers of Haman and Avraham were the same.38 This is to teach us that Haman 
corresponds to Avraham. 

 ([Another example of their juxtaposition is that] Avraham planted faith ( הנומא ); he planted 
an eishel tree in Be’er Sheva in the name of G-d, the L-rd of the world.39 By contrast, 
Haman wanted to uproot faith and he made a tall “tree” 50 cubits high.40 [Haman’s tree] 

 
31  The gematria of Havayah (י-ה-ו-ה) is 26 and Elokim ( םיהל  is 86. The sum equals 112. Three (א-
times 112 is 336. 
32  Iyov 16:12. The gematria for ָׁולֵש  is 336. Thus, the verse means “when I was on the level of 336 
( יתִייִהָ ולֵשָׁ ) [where (336 = 258+78)], the mochin d’katnus [258 = 3x86 (Elokim)] is sweetened by the mochin 
d’gadlus [78 = 3x26 (Havayah)] and then I attained the level of Purim.” This latter point is alluded to by 
the sound of the word ַינִרֵפְּרְפַיְו  which hints at the “Pur” in Purim. See Likutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, p. 177. 
33  On the verse (Bereishit 40:1), " הלאה םירבדה רחא יהיו ".  
34  Explained in Likutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, pp. 177-178. 
35  Micah 7:20 (referring to chesed l’Avraham). 
36  In the first print of Likutei Torah by the Arizal (Zohlkva, 1775), pp. 35b-37a. 
37  That is, it would not have been acceptable to offer some type of substitute sacrifice in place of 
Haman and his sons; when it comes to that type of evil, actual slaying was needed. 
38  Bava Basra 91a. Haman’s mother’s name was יתברוע תב יאלתמא   (Amatlai bas Orevati) and 
Avraham’s mother’s name was ובנרכ תב יאלתמא  (Amatlai bas Karnevo).  
39  Bereishit 21:33. 
40  Megillat Esther 5:14. 
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corresponds to Avraham’s eishel tree. Also, Avraham’s name ends with the letters ם"ה  [hey 
and mem]. By contrast, Haman’s name begins with the letters מ"ה  [hey and mem].  

(However, Avraham’s name ends with a closed mem. Because it is entirely closed, 
it does not leave an opening for the development of kelipos [negative forces]; they 
are under containment. By contrast, the mem in Haman’s name has an opening at 
the bottom left corner which allows for the growth and development of kelipos. 
This leads to the next letter of Haman’s name, a nun, which has the gematria of 50 
corresponding to the “tree” that Haman planted which was 50 cubits high.) 

Next, the 75,000 who were killed in the miracle of Purim41 was in the merit of the 75 years 
representing Avraham’s age when he left Charan.42 Charan corresponds to mochin 
d’katnus – three times Elokim.43 The 75 years also hints at the sweetening of mochin 
d’katnus by mochin d’gadlus. The reason for this is that 75 is the number of the letters of 
the 3 names of Havayah and the 3 names of Elokim spelled out in full, which equals 69, 
plus another 6 to correspond to the 6 names of Havayah Elokim used in the calculation44 
(see Likutei Torah [of the Arizal] in parshat Lech Lecha).45   

Also, Esther was 74 years old, corresponding to the numerical value of her Hebrew name 
הסדה  [Hadassah], when she was taken into the palace of King Achashverosh. This 

corresponds to the 75 years of Avraham [when he left Charan] as is written in Midrash 
Rabbah, Parshat Lech Lecha (39:13), see there.46  

 
41  Id. 9:16. 
42  Bereishit 12:4. 
43  As explained above, Elokim is associated with mochin d’katnus. The gematria of Elokim ( םיהל  (א-
is 86 and the gematria of Charan ( ןרח ) is 258. Three times Elokim (86) is Charan (258). 
44  The gematria here is based on the number associated with 3 times “Havayah Elokim” when spelled 
out in full. There are 10 letters in the name Havayah when the letters are spelled out in full as ו"או א"ה ד"וי 

א"ה  (which adds up to 30 letters when Havayah is spelled out three times in full). Then, there are 13 letters 
in the name Elokim when it is spelled out in full as מ"מ ד"וי א"ה ד"מל ף"לא  (which adds up to 39 letters 
when Elokim is spelled out three times in full). Thus, the total amount of letters in the 3 names of Havayah 
and in the 3 names of Elokim when spelled out in full adds up to 69. Adding another six corresponding to 
the number of times Havayah and Elokim are used in this calculation, as Rabbi Levi Yitzchak points out, 
brings the total to 75. 
45  On the verse ןרחמ ותאצב הנש שמחו םיעבש ןב םרבאו  (Bereishit 12:4), and on the verse לא 'ה רמאיו 

ךל ךל םרבא  (ibid 12:1). 
46  “Our Rabbis say she [Esther] was 75 years old [when she was taken to Achashverosh’s palace]. 
Rabbi Brechya said in the name of [the Rabbis of Babylonia]: G-d said to Avraham: You left your father’s 
house at age 75; likewise, the redeemer that I will establish from you will be 75 years old [when she marries 
Achashverosh] like the [corresponding numerical value] of הסדה ”. (The numerical value of הסדה  is 74. At 
that age, she was taken to the harem where Hagai guarded the women who were designated as potential 
wives for Achashverosh. One year later, when Esther turned 75, she was taken to Achashverosh’s palace. 
Commentary of Maharzu ( ו"זרהמ ) on the Midrash.) 
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This represents a sweetening of the name Elokim by looking at the letters that precede each 
letter in the name Elokim which add up to 74.47 (The number 74 also corresponds to the 
elevated letters ayin (ע) and daled (ד) in the verse shema, etc., echad.48 See Pri Etz Chaim 
Sha’ar HaPesach where the discussion concerns the four cups of wine on Pesach. This 
illustrates further the principle of sweetening the mochin d’katnus through mochin 
d’gadlus.)  

Haman [juxtaposed to Avraham] had 208 sons which is the numerical value of ברו  (v’rov) 
without the ו (vov) as noted by our sages.49 The 208 sons of Haman are juxtaposed to Yitzchak 
( קחצי ) whose name has the gematria of 208. As is written: קחצי תא ול ןתאו וערז תא ה"ברא  (“I 
increased his seed and gave him Yitzchak.”)50 and as is written in the writings of the Arizal. 
(However, the sons of Haman were 208, corresponding to v’rov without the vov, which is 
juxtaposed with Yitzchak who gave names ( תומש ארקש ) to the wells51 with a vov, see Torah Or, 

 
47  This refers to the name of Elokim ( םיהל מטדכא spelled as (א- . The process used replaces each letter 
in Elokim ( םיהל-א ) with the preceding letter.  Because no letter precedes aleph (א), that letter is retained. 
Then, the last four letters ( םיהל ) are replaced with the letters that precede them )מטדכ( . That leaves the name 
spelled as מטדכא , the numerical value of which is 74. The “sweetening” of Elokim refers to the sweetening 
of mochin d’katnus by mochin d’gadlus. To do this, start with Elokim which is associated with mochin 
d’katnus as explained earlier in the letter. Then, use the gematria rules of looking at the preceding letters to 
see that Elokim corresponds to 74. Hadassah is also 74 by the gematria of her Hebrew name. However, she 
was 75 when she went to the king which corresponds to Avraham’s age when he left Charan. Avraham is 
mochin d’gadlus. Therefore, Elokim (mochin d’katnus) is “sweetened” by connecting its internal gematria 
to Avraham (mochin d’gadlus).  
48  That is, the last letter of shema ( עמש ) is ayin and the last letter of echad ( דחא ) is daled. 
49  Megillah 15b. The Talmud debates the number of Haman’s sons. Rami bar Abba took the position 
that there were 208 sons based on the verse in Megillat Esther (5:11) where Haman recounted to his friends 
the glory of his wealth and of his many sons ( וינב ברו ). The Gemara questions this because the value of בורו  
is 214. The reason for this argument is that when the word is written without vowels, the extra vov is needed 
to indicate proper pronunciation. Rav Nachman bar Yitzchak responded, explaining that the actual text of 
the Megillah does not use the extra vov. Thus, when Rabbi Levi Yitzchak indicates that the number of 
Haman’s sons is 208 to correspond to v’rov without the extra vov, he is referring to this explanation in the 
Gemara.  
50  Yehoshua 24:3, quoted in the Haggadah section that begins “In the beginning, our ancestors served 
idols”/ הרז הדובע ידבוע הלחתמ . In the verse itself, the word v’arbeh is spelled without a hey at the end even 
though we read it as if it had a hey at the end (i.e., it is written בראו  but pronounced הבראו  (v’arbeh)). See 
Radak commentary on Haggadah; Jerusalem Talmud, Pesachim 10:5. In the letter, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak 
spelled ה"ברא  with a quotation mark between the bet and the hey which calls out the gematria of the word 
as pronounced, which is 208 and the same as קחצי . 
51  Berieshit 26:18, where Yitzchak dug anew the wells that Avraham previously dug, and Yitzchak 
gave names to those wells. As explained in footnote 52, the emphasis here is on the vov in the word תומש . 
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Parshat Toldot.52 The letter vov is the letter of truth, the letter of life, see the Zohar at the beginning 
of Parshat Vayikra53 and in Parshat Bamidbar it seems on page 120.)54 

Therefore, one can see the connection with Purim – that Rabbah and Rabbi Zeira made the 
meal together and that Rabbah “slaughtered” Rabbi Zeira – which is similar to the Akeidah, and 
that through this was the downfall of Haman and his sons.  

And the last and youngest son of Haman was Vaizatha ( התזיו ) through whom the end of 
their downfall was accomplished. He is like kitnyos (legumes) in that we need to extend the vov of 
Vaizatha just as the vov is extended in v’kitnyos as I have written in the explanation of mordeya 
d’Libros.55 This is juxtaposed to Rabbi Zeira (the holy one) whose name was Zeira ( אריעז ), or 
small ( ןטק ), and he was called short ( אניטק ).56  

[Connecting the theme to Shabbat] 

Separately, in the chapter יבתכ לכ  (Kol Kisvei)57 it says that Rabbah would chop wood (for 
Shabbat), which is like Avraham’s cutting the wood for the offering of Yitzchak58 (so there should 
not be a worm ( עלות ) in the wood. Tola/ עלות  (506) is the numerical value of "ץ תיגבא  (506),59 

 
52  Torah Or, Parshat Toldot 17c (on the verse קחצי תודלות הלא ): “since through the digging of 
Yitzchak, their [the wells’] flow did not stop; and the six emotional attributes, which are the level of vov, 
are drawn down and flowing, therefore it is תומש  with a vov.” 
53  Zohar, Parshat Vayikra, 2a (where it explains why vov is the letter of truth). 
54  Zohar, Parshat Bamidbar, 120b-121a (where it explains why vov is the letter of life). 
55  Published in Likutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, pp. 177-186 (the specific discussion begins at p. 182). 
See supra at note 20 for an explanation of the vov in v’kitnyos. Also, in Megillah scrolls, scribes write the 
vov in Vaizatha (Megillat Esther 9:9) in a larger extended size compared to the other letters. Also, Vaizatha 
was the youngest son – ןטקה  – which corresponds to Rabbi Zeira who was known as ןטק  (small). 
56  In the Gemara, Bava Metzia 85a and Sanhedrin 37a, it is explained that Rabbi Zeira was known as 
“the short one with singed legs.” Rabbi Zeira ascended from Babylonia to Eretz Yisrael and, at the time, he 
would fast one hundred fasts so he would forget the Babylonian method of studying Gemara so as not to 
impede his ability to adapt to the style of learning in Eretz Yisrael. He also fasted one hundred fasts to make 
sure that Rabbi Elazar would not die during Rabbi Zeira’s lifetime and another one hundred fasts so that 
the fire of Gehenna would not affect him. Every thirty days, he would examine himself to make sure he 
was still at this exalted level. He tested himself by igniting an oven, climbing in, and sitting inside it. The 
fire did not affect him. One day, the sages gave him “the evil eye” (they were jealous) and his legs became 
singed in the fire. From then on, he was referred to as the short one with singed legs. This part of the 1934 
letter appears to be another juxtaposed comparison between Haman’s son Vaizatha (as associated with 
kitnyos) and Rabbi Zeira (known as the short one, k’tina, and associated with mochin d’katnus above) and 
connects the discussion to the beginning of this letter where Rabbi Levi Yitzchak refers to his explanation 
of mordiya d’Libros. 
57  Shabbat 119a. 
58  Bereishit 22:3. 
59  These letters are also the first letters of each word in the first line of Ana B’koach, the 42-word 
prayer that spells a sacred name of G-d, and which will be referred to below. 
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which results from the breaking of chesed of Tohu, see in Eitz Chayim Sha’ar Sh’virat Ha’Keilim, 
chapter 2, and in Likutei Torah, the explanation for the first discourse on Chukat).60 

Likewise, Rav Yosef would chop wood [for Shabbat] as it says there.61 The reason that the 
two of them [Rabbah and Rav Yosef] would chop the wood [for Shabbat] together, is because they 
are both on the level of morning ( רקב ): the morning ( רקב ) of Avraham is represented by Rabbah 
and the morning ( רקב ) of Yosef is represented by Rav Yosef, see the Zohar on Balak (vol. 3) page 
204.62   

This is why, in the verse רקבב רקבב םיצע ןהכה הילע רעבו  (“each morning the priest shall 
kindle wood on the altar”),63 רקב  (morning) is mentioned twice, once for Avraham64 and once for 
Yosef.65 You can also look at what I have written elsewhere in an explanation on the thirteen times 
that רקבב  is written in Tanach.  

Chesed is connected to yesod because chesed is revealed in the mouth of yesod66 (and so, 
too, in Tohu the light of chesed fell to yesod as is known). This is how the two of them together 
[Rabbah and Rav Yosef] were choppers of wood; and then Rabbi Zeira who was  ,small – אריעז 

יתותצ תתצמ  – would kindle the fire for Shabbat with the small wooden sticks67 that Rabbah and 
Rav Yosef cut.  

This is also the final name in the Ana B’koach, ת"יצוקש , which has the same numerical 
value as יתותצ  (906).68 And this is connected to malchut which is the last of the seven names in 
Ana B’koach, because in it is revealed the fire that comes out of cheshbon69 of the pairing of the 
supernal abbah and imma,70 as is written:71 a flame from Sichon’s capital, (see Likutei Torah, 
Parshat Vayera in the discussion of the daughters of Lot and Amon and Moav, see there72).  

 
60  Likutei Torah, Chukat, 58d-59b. 
61  See Shabbat 119a where this is explained. There it mentions that Rabbi Zeira would kindle the fire 
by lighting the small pieces of kindling used to start the wood fire for Shabbat. 
62  The Zohar discusses at length the morning of Avraham and the morning of Yosef. 
63  Vayikra 6:5. 
64  Bereishit 22:3 ( רקבב םהרבא םכשיו , “Avraham got up in the morning”). 
65  Bereishit 44:3 ( רוא רקבה , “The morning became light”).  
66  Zohar 3:142a. 
67  Shabbat 119a. 
יתותצ  68  refers to the small sticks that Rabbi Zeira would kindle, as explained above. 
69  Bamidbar 21:28 (“Fire was brought out of Cheshbon”). 
70  See Zohar Vol. 256a: ןימלעל ןאשרפתמ אלד אתוביבחד האליע אגווז ןונרא יאמ ?  
71  Bamidbar 21:28. 
72  In the first print of Likutei Torah by the Arizal (Zohlkva, 1775), pp. 34b-35a. 
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And all of this is also connected to Shabbat because before Kabbalat Shabbat, we say Ana 
Bekoach, etc. and see the Pri Etz Chaim, on the section on Shabbat.73 

There is much more that could be said about this, thank G-d; and here is not the place to 
elaborate on it. 

[PART TWO OF RABBI LEVI YITZCHAK’S 1934 LETTER – ON PESACH74] 

Separately, because I didn’t write to you before Pesach, as is my annual custom, I will 
repay some of what I owe you with some ideas about matzah and the four cups of wine.  

[Explanation of the order at the seder – two cups of wine, eating matzah, and another 
two cups of wine.] 

At the seder, we drink two cups of wine before eating matzah and then two cups of wine 
after eating matzah. Between the two sets of two cups, we eat matzah; specifically the middle 
matzah. At the beginning of the meal, we eat from the broken matzah over which we recite the 
blessing הצמ תליכא  [on the eating of the matzah]; and at the end of the meal, we eat the afikoman 
which is also from the middle matzah.75  

 
73  As explained in Pri Etz Chaim, Section 8, Ana Bekoach is recited at a time corresponding to 
elevation. See also Yalkut Levi Yitzchak al Ha-Torah, vol. 3, p. 261, note 26 (Kehot Publication Society 
2016). For example, it is recited before the sounding of the shofar on Rosh Hashanah which is a time of 
elevation of malchut. Similarly, the recital of Ana Bekoach before Kabbalat Shabbat is also a time of the 
elevation of malchut. Thus, this closing by Rabbi Levi Yitzchak brings the analysis of Purim full circle: 
Rabbah, representing mochin d’gadlus sweetened (or elevated) Rabbi Zeira, representing mochin d’katnus; 
this discussion continued with the connections between Avraham and Haman as opposed to Yitzchak and 
Haman’s sons; which led to the idea of Rabbah and Rav Yosef chopping wood corresponding to the first 
line of Ana Bekoach and to Rabbi Zeira kindling sticks to light the wood on Shabbat representing the last 
line of Ana Bekoach. Thus, by concluding with the idea of Shabbat and Ana Bekoach, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak 
calls attention to mochin d’gadlus represented by the first line of Ana Bekoach sweetening mochin d’katnus 
represented by the last line of Ana Bekoach. 
74  Likutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, pp. 303-304. 
75  At the beginning of the seder, the middle matzah is broken in two. The larger portion of the middle 
matzah is set aside as the afikoman. The smaller portion of the middle matzah is kept with the other two 
whole matzot and is used for the blessing on the matzah. Thus, for the Passover seder purposes, the middle 
matzah is the most significant of the three matzot. 
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[Matzot are Chochmah and the four cups of Wine are Binah.] 

Matzah76 represents mochin of abba and the cups represent the mochin of imma, as is 
written in Pri Etz Chaim, Sha’ar Chag HaMatzos, the beginning of chapter 2, see there.77  

Matzot, which are for eating, are chochmah. The four cups of wine, which are for drinking, 
are binah. See Torah Or, Parshat Mishpatim, in the Drosh of levnat hasapir with regard to ולכאיו 

ותשיו  (and they ate and drank).78  Also, matzot are based on the written Torah which is referred to 
as musar avicha (discipline of your fathers),79 which is chochmah, and the four cups are rabbinic-
based and referred to as Toras imecha80 (the teaching of your mother) which is binah.81  

(And it should not trouble you that in Likutei Torah in the discourse that begins םתבאשו 
ןוששב םימ  it seems to say the opposite, i.e., that things derived from the written Torah are 

in binah and things that are merely rabbinic are in chochmah.82 Because there, the intent is 

 
76  Presumably, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak is specifically referring to the middle matzah just described, 
which serves these two functions of the blessing over matzah and the afikoman. 
77  Pri Etz Chaim explains that moma’arat machpelachin d’abba hints at bread ( םחל ) which is the 
matzah because the gematria of bread (78) is 3 times Havayah ( ה-ו-ה-י ), the gematria of which is 26 (3 x 
26 = 78). Separately, cup ( סוכ ), referring to the cups of wine, has the numerical value of 86, which is the 
same as Elokim ( םיהל-א ) and is mochin d’imma. See also Likutei Sichos, vol. 7, p. 277, where the Rebbe 
explains that matzah is associated with mochin d’abba and the number 3 (three patriarchs) corresponding 
to the 3 matzos, whereas wine is associated with mochin d’imma and the number 4 (four matriarchs) 
corresponding to the 4 cups at the seder. 
78  Torah Or (78c-d) explains that eating is associated with chochmah because it is more of a targeted 
flow process from above to below (to the stomach) and then spreads to the rest of the body. Drinking is a 
more expansive process that softens the blood and allows it to flow freely. As such, it is associated with 
binah. So, when it says (Shemot 24:10-11):  

 “They [Nadav and Avihu] saw the G-d of Israel, and under His feet was something resembling a 
sapphire brick [Livnat Hasapir], and like the essence of a clear sky. And to the [seventy] elders of 
the Jewish people, he didn’t stretch out his hand; they had a vision of G-d, and they ate and drank,” 

the eating and drinking is a reference to chochmah and binah. 
79  Mishlei 1:8.  
80  Igeres Hakodesh, end of Epistle 29 (Lessons in Tanya (Kehot Publication Society 2001), vol. 5, p. 
224, n. 67 includes the following additional references: Kanfei Yonah, vol. 1, chapter 4 (The written Torah 
is Musar avicha and the oral Torah is Toras imecha.) and Hashmatot to Zohar vol. II, 276b where it refers 
to imecha as the oral Torah.). 
81  Torah Or (78d) (the written Torah is chochmah and the oral Torah is binah). See also Likutei 
Sichos, Vol 26, p. 47, n. 40 where the Rebbe explains the idea of the connection between matzot being 
Musar avicha and wine being Toras imecha. The Torah Or reference above (text at note 78) also explains 
this concept and the notion that matzah is associated with written Torah (Torah she’bektav) and wine is 
associated with the oral Torah (Torah she’beal peh). 
82  Lkkutei Torah, discourses for Sukkos 80a.  
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the opposite, that things derived from the written Torah are in zeir anpin83 and things that 
are merely rabbinic are in malchut. In their source in chochmah and binah it is the opposite: 
that malchut has its source in chochmah as it says:84 “with chochmah he established earth 
(malchut)”, and zeir anpin has its source in binah as it says:85 “the heaven (zeir anpin) he 
established with understanding.” However, in our case, the intent is the way they 
specifically are in chochmah and binah. In their source, it will be the opposite, because the 
source of binah is higher than chochmah, as stated in the Talmud:86 “understanding 
[people] couldn’t be located”87…) 

The four cups of wine correspond to the four expressions of redemption found in the 
Torah.88 The essential nature of redemption from Egypt is from binah, the world of emancipation.89 
And we see the connection to binah from the Torah portion, placed in the tefillin, ki y’viacha that 
corresponds to binah.90 Moreover, the Torah mentions yetzias mitzrayim (exodus from Egypt) 50 
times, corresponding to the 50 gates of binah.91  

 
83  The six masculine emotions of Atzilut.  
84  Mishlei 3:19.  
85  Ibid.  
86  Eruvin 100b, Nedarim 20b. 
87  This is based in Devarim 1:13 where it says that Moshe told the Jews: “designate for yourself men 
who are wise, understanding, and known to your tribes, and I will appoint them as your leaders.” But ibid 
1:15, Moshe said: “I selected wise and well-known men from among your tribal leaders, and I appointed 
them as your leaders...”. There, he did not mention “understanding” because understanding men could not 
be located. Because wise men were located, we see that understanding has a higher source than wisdom. 
88  Jerusalem Talmud, Pesachim 68b. These are the four expressions of redemption mentioned in 
Shemot 6:6-8 ( יתחקלו ,יתלעגו ,יתלצהו ,יתאצוה  “I will free you,” “I will save you,” “I will redeem you,” “I 
will take you”). Midrash Rabbah, Va’eira, 6 §4 explains that these four aspects of redemption correspond 
to the four cups of wine at the seder, to fulfill the statement in Psalms (116:13): “I will raise the cup of 
salvation and call out to G-d.” ( ארקא 'ה םשבו אשא תועושי סוכ ). Because there are four aspects of redemption 
(salvation) associated with the four verses in Shemot and a cup is raised for each statement, the four cups 
are used.  
89  Presumably, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak’s point is that for there to be a redemption from Egypt, the Jewish 
people needed to be in mindset or framework of the world of expansiveness or emancipation and not still 
in the world (or mindset) of enslavement. 
90  Shemot 13:11-16. Tanya, Chapter 41, refers to the connection of this passage with binah. See also 
Pri Etz Chaim, Sha’ar Tefillin, Perek 16. This passage refers to G-d bringing us to the land of Canaan after 
freeing us from Egypt, as promised to our ancestors. Because there are 50 references in the Torah to the 
exodus from Egypt (yetzias mitzrayim), this also alludes to binah and the 50 gates of binah (understanding). 
See note 91. 
91  As explained in Rosh Hashanah 21b, there were 50 gates of understanding created in the world. 
All but one of the gates of understanding were given to Moshe. (The calculation of 49 gates of understanding 
given to Moshe is also derived from verses in Tehillim 8:6 and 12:7.) 
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[Understanding הניבב םכחו המכחב ןבה ] 

And there has to be הניבב םכחו המכחב ןבה  (“Ha’vein b’chochmah, vachakeim b’binah;” 
“Understand (gain binah) through wisdom (chochmah) and become wise (gain chochmah) through 
understanding (binah).”92 The first half of the phrase, ha’vein b’chochmah, means that binah 
precedes and is higher than chochmah and the second half of the phrase, vachakeim b’binah, 
implies that chochmah precedes and is higher than binah, as is written in Sha’ar Oros Nitzutzin 
v’Keilim in Etz Chaim, Sha’ar 19, chapter 893; and see Pri Etz Chaim Sha’ar Ha’Tefillin section 
15 and 16.94  

This is the order: first we drink two cups, which correspond to binah, after which we eat 
matzah, which corresponds to chochmah.  This corresponds to ha’vein b’chochmah. After we eat 
matzah, which corresponds to chochmah, we drink another 2 cups of wine, which correspond to 
binah. As such, eating matzah before the final two cups is like vachakeim b’binah. 

[Understanding the Inter-Connectedness of Chochmah and Binah] 

Yetzias mitzrayim is drawn down from chochmah and binah as is known from the Arizal.95 
And Havayah (corresponding to chochmah) Elokeinu (corresponding to binah) took us out from 
there with a strong hand and outstretched arm.96 The two times we eat matzah, at the start of the 

 
92  Sefer Yetzirah 1:4. In the context of Chassidus, there is an interesting application of the process of 
acquiring knowledge reflected in the kabbalistic phrase. In Likutei Dibburim (English translation), vol. 3, 
p. 123 (Kehot Publication Society 1990), the sixth Lubavitcher Rebbe explained (based on the words of the 
Alter Rebbe) that the philosophical teachings of Chassidus are binah and the stories told by chassidim are 
chochmah. Applying the principles embodied in הניבב םכחו המכחב ןבה  the Frierdiker Rebbe explained that 
ha’vein b’chochmah means that we should approach the chochmah represented in chassidic stories with 
binah to find comprehensible teachings to be learned. In turn, vachakeim b’binah means that one should 
approach the binah reflected in philosophical teachings with chochmah to find those stories that can instruct 
us in conducting our spiritual lifestyles. 
93  There, it is written that binah that comes from keser of chochmah of mah is higher than chochmah 
of chochmah of mah. 
94  In Pri Etz Chaim, Sha’ar Ha’Tefillin, Perek 16, it is explained that “abba” consists of two “faces.” 
The one that looks “up” and draws from above is the upper level abba. The one looking “down” is Yisrael 
Saba. So, too, imma has two “faces”, one looking “up” and one looking “down.” The one looking “up” 
(corresponding to the first two cups “looking up” to the matzah) is the upper level of imma known as binah. 
The one looking “down” (corresponding to the two cups following the second eating from matzah) is known 
as tevunah.  
95  In Pri Etz Chaim, Sha’ar Chag Ha’Matzos, chapter 7. 
96  In the Haggadah in the paragraph beginning avadim hayinu. See Devarim 6:21: 

 .הקָזָחֲ דיָבְּ םיִרַצְמִּמִ 'ה וּנאֵיצִיֹּוַ םיִרָצְמִבְּ העֹרְפַלְ וּנייִהָ םידִבָעֲ �נְבִלְ תָּרְמַאָוְ

 See also Devarim 4:34: 

 םיאִרָוֹמבְוּ היָוּטנְ עַוֹרזְבִוּ הקָזָחֲ דיָבְוּ המָחָלְמִבְוּ םיתִפְוֹמבְוּ תתֹאֹבְּ תסֹּמַבְּ יוֹגּ ברֶקֶּמִ יוֹג וֹל תחַקַלָ אוֹבלָ םיהִ אֱ הסָּנִהֲ וֹא
�ינֶיעֵלְ םיִרַצְמִבְּ םכֶיקuֵאֱ 'ה םכֶלָ השָׂעָ־רשֶׁאֲ לכֹכְּ םילִדֹגְּ  
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meal and the afikoman at the end of the meal, are from one matzah corresponding to Levi97 because 
the two levels within chochmah – abba and Yisrael Saba – are really from one aspect which is 
binah of mah as is written in Sha’ar Oros Nitzutzin v’Keilim in Etz Chaim, Sha’ar 19, see there. 
This is why they are from one matzah; the Levi matzah corresponding to binah.98 But it is binah 
of mah because, as is written in the Haggadah, this matzah that we eat “ahl shoom mah” 
specifically. And this is the reason that the word mah (mem, hey), 45, plus 1 by using the gematria 
principle of im ha’kollel, is the numerical value of Levi ( יול ), 46.99  

However, the first two cups and the last two cups are not really part of one level, because 
binah and tevunah are two separate attributes, one is from chochmah of ban and the other is from 
binah of ban as is explained there100 and there are two “binot” and two “tevunot.”  See Likutei 
Torah of the Arizal on Parshat Chayei Sarah on הלפכמה תרעמ  /ma’arat machpela.101  

This is the four cups. 

 

  

 
97  The three matzos on the seder plate are known as symbolic of the three divisions of the Jewish 
people: Kohen, Levi, and Yisrael. The middle matzah represents Levi. 
98  Typically, Levi is associated with gevurah and not binah. See, e.g., Likutei Levi Yitzchak, Vol. 3, p. 
197 (Rabbi Levi Yitzchak letter on Erev Pesach, 1928). In this context, however, binah is appropriate for 
at least two reasons. First, Pri Etz Chaim associates the three matzos with the Cohein, Levi and Yisrael as 
well as chochmah, binah, and da’as. See Sha’ar Pesach, 6:4. Second, binah is the source of gevurah. Based 
on Mishlei 8:14 ( הרובג יל הניב ינא ; “I am understanding, I have courage”); see Yalkut Levi Yitzchak Al Ha-
Torah, vol. 5, p. 47, note 2 (Kehot Publication Society 2020). 
99  For a further explanation of this and the next paragraph, see Appendix A. 
100  Although not cited in the letter, see Tanya, chapter 16 – explaining that tevunah is different from 
binah. In a letter from the Rebbe to R. Nissan Mindel (18 Adar II 5708), the Rebbe explained the difference 
between binah and tevunah as follows (translation directly from Chabad.org): “With regard to the different 
levels of intellect, Binah represents an elevated level within the intellect, or to quote the Zohar (III, 291a): 
‘Binah surpasses Tevunah.’  Binah represents a level where a concept has already come into the level of 
explanation; it can be grasped with its particulars and one can deduce one idea from another idea. 
{Chochmah, by contrast, refers to a flash of conceptualization and the initial revelation within the mind 
(Tanya, chapters 3 and 18).} Nevertheless, [within Binah,] the fundamental dimension is the intellectual 
give-and-take and logical reasoning. After this intellectual give-and-take, one arrives at decisions to be 
applied in actual practice, and they become the fundamental focus. The person becomes involved with them 
and the logical reasoning becomes an auxiliary and hidden factor. At this level, the name Tevunah is 
appropriate. (See the Zohar, loc. cit., and the commentaries to Mishlei 2:3 which cite both terms Binah and 
Tevunah together.”) See https://www.chabad.org/therebbe/letters/default_cdo/aid/2281933/jewish/ 
Mitzvos-of-Rabbinic-origin-Biblical-sources-for-expression-Chochmah-Binah-and-Daas-difference-
between-Binah-and-Tevunah-eirev-rav.htm (last viewed April 17, 2024). 
101  The word הלפכמה  begins with a hei and it ends with a hei. Since the יולימ  of the hei is with a hei, 
there is a total of four hei’s in the word הלפכמה : 1) the first hei, 2) its יולימ , 3) the last hei, 4) its יולימ ; and 
the Arizal explains in Likutei Torah that it alludes to the two levels of binah and the two levels of tevunah.   
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APPENDIX A – KABBALISTIC EXPLANATION OF MATZAH AND CUPS OF WINE 

Rabbi Levi Yitzchak’s discussion of the relationship between the four cups of wine and 
three matzos is intended to demonstrate an intentional connection between the seder order and 
kabbalistic concepts of the relationship between chochmah and binah. Here is one explanation of 
these ideas. 

The order of the seder is that we drink two cups of wine and then eat matzah (the middle 
matzah over which we say the blessing). Then, we eat the portion of the middle matzah designated 
as the afikoman and then drink two more cups of wine. The matzah is one matzah, just divided in 
two parts and associated with a single attribute -- chochmah. However, the cups of wine are 
actually two sets of two cups and connected to two related but slightly different attributes. What 
are those attributes and how are they connected?   

Generally, matzah is associated with chochmah. The cups of wine are associated with 
binah. Rabbi Levi Yitzchak initially explained that these attributes specifically apply separately to 
matzah and to the cups of wine. However, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak concludes by explaining that the 
matzah is from binah of mah. He then explained that the cups of wine are from binah and tevnuah 
which are attributable on the one hand to chochmah of ban and one from binah of ban. 

How does that work?  If matzah is associated with chochmah, what does it mean to say it 
is associated with binah of mah?  Also, if the cups of wine are associated with binah, what does it 
mean to say that they are attributable to chochmah of ban and binah of ban? 

Here is one possible explanation. 

1. Matzah is associated with chochmah. In fact, Rabbi Levi Yitzchak instructed the Rebbe 
not to concern himself with authorities that say the opposite because those other authorities 
are distinguishable for various reasons. 

2. Chochmah is associated with mah.102 
3. Also, from the perspective of kabbalah, chochmah has within it two sub-attributes – abba 

and Yisrael Saba. 
4. Directionally (meaning directionally from the language perspective as these are non-

physical attributes), abba “looks up” and Yisrael Saba “looks down.” 
5. At this point, we have one matzah but with two pieces or parts derived from chochmah 

(mah) which is a single attribute with two parts – abba and Yisrael Saba. 
6. At the same time, the middle matzah is associated with Levi. Levi is associated with binah. 

How does Rabbi Levi Yitzchak resolve the seeming contradiction of matzah being 
associated with chochmah and binah simultaneously? 

7. Because the Levi matzah is sourced in binah of mah! Mah is spelled mem-hey which by 
gematria (using im ha’kollel) is 46 which is the same as levi. Thus, the matzah is still 
chochmah by associating with mah – it is just from the binah (levi) part of mah. As we say 

 
102  According to kabbalah, the word chochmah can be broken into koach ma – the power of “what is”. 
See Zohar III:235b. It is also associated with male attributes (Rabbi Levi Yitzchak refers to chochmah and 
matzah as associated with mochin d’abba) as Adam and mah share the same gematria of 45. 
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in the Haggadah, matzah is “al shoom mah!” (Normally translated as a question: “What is 
this matzah for?” and mah in that context means “what.” Rabbi Levi Yitzchak turned that 
phrase around. It is not a question; it is a statement. The matzah we eat is attributable to 
mah!) 
 

Now, consider the four cups of wine. 

1. The cups of wine are from binah. However, the order is to have two separate cups before 
the middle matzah and then two separate cups after eating the middle matzah. They are all 
separate cups and, therefore, not associated with a single attribute the way matzah is (two 
parts but one matzah and, therefore, one attribute). 

2. Instead, we have the first two cups associated with binah and the second two cups 
associated with tevunah.  

3. The difference between binah and tevunah is that binah represents an elevated level in the 
intellect.103 The Zohar (III, 291a) says “Binah surpasses Tevunah” ( הנובתמ האלע הניב ) 
Binah represents that quality which takes the initial conceptual idea of chochmah and, 
through logical reasoning and intellectual give-and-take, produces a decision to be applied 
in practice. Tevunah is the part of binah that allows one to become involved with the 
fundamental ideas. Binah thus represents abstract intellect as opposed to tevunah which is 
more of an applied or practical intellect.  

4. Although binah and tevunah are both associated with binah, they are sourced separately, 
one from chochmah of ban and one from binah of ban.  

5. That leaves two “binos” and two “tevunos.” 
 

Finally, this process is not a separate three-part process (cups – matzah – cups). It is all connected 
as follows: 

1. Two cups associated with binah/imma “look up.” 
2. Matzah associated with abba “looks up.” 
3. Matzah associated with Yisrael Saba “looks down.” 
4. Two cups associated with tevunah “look down.” 

 

The following page includes a diagram of the process and the flow of these principles. 

 

  

 
103  See supra note 100. 
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DIAGRAM OF MATZOS AND CUPS OF WINE WITH ATTRIBUTES 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTES: 

The smaller circle on the right side represents Ha’vein b’chochmah104 because the first two cups are binah 
expressing a priority level to the chochmah represented by the first eating of the middle matzah.  

The smaller circle on the left side represents vachakeim b’binah because the afikoman part of the middle 
matzah express a priority level to the binah/tevunah represented by the second set of two cups. 

 

 
104  See supra note 92 and related text. 

ATTRIBUTES OF MATZAH AND CUPS OF WINE 
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